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SulMcrlptlon to dally And weekly l itrlctlr
advance, and all paper topd wben
lun lorexpiroi.

Hubacrlbcrx dcMring tho nddrG of their
paper c)inngcd will pl-a- utata tiielr
communication both the old ami new

Remit by draft on Fort Worth, jxwtofflce
niontiy order or rcglntcred Idler. If cnt
otherwlN) wo will not to mponMble for
tnUrairrliigcii.
Addri'M, OAztmr., Fort Worth, Texat,
Hiecliiicn copies w ni free on application.

Walmvofor tale

LARGE QUANTITIES
IHCKVIKIt AND NONPAKIKL,

And

200 FONTS OF DISPLAY T1TE
Ot Tiirlous klniu,

lLYllOAINS MAY- - UK HAD.
Addrew, GAZETTE, Kort Worth.

In tho rush of telegraphic mutter
received by tho GAZivm: Tuesday
night, tho report of tho morning

of tho house of representatives at
.Austin was Inadvertently left out of
Jt columns, though It was received In

full. Our raider aro promised that
such itu oversight shall not ocotir

ngnln 081111 report of both houcs are
wired i tills paper dally by n com-

petent eorpH of correspondents.

The report of tho terrible llro and
Joss of llfo which occurred yesterday
morning at Milwaukee In another
human wall for more, cficellvo lawn In

tho construction of public. buildings.
Tho large number of (Ires wlilah hltvn
occurred during tho jmihI fuw days Is
tilivriitlniJC and will uroimo a popular
reeling which may horvo to jirotect
property as well as liven.

Turt Issue or tho Rtephenvilln Km-pt- ra

of January llth was u splendid one
n ilfty-sl- x column, tilled with matter

that nttist redound to the material
of Krath county. Tim Um-

pire never sends out an inferior Issue,
hut tho hiHt number wan exceptionally
good, and the good pr-opl- of Krath
will mistake their duty to theinsnlvos
If they do not accorTfRueh entcrprlho
a generous support.

Conciiieksmax Hi,Ancium.s' says
tho civil Horvlco reform bill Ih n fraud,
and that Mr. ItiuciAK told tbo plnln
truth about It In tho house, nud praises
Ilia courage in ho doing. Ho voted for
tho bill at first, but believing It to bu a
piece of political trickery, ho changed
ills vote. J To does not bellevolt will
give any substantial relhif, but iih Mr,
Jli.Acicnuii.v cannot forcseo tho politi-
cal result of all thlngN, let u linpti he
Indn ofror concerning this bill.

This Bt. Louis JtrpuMivan tlireat-tiiie- d

that the Chicago Tribune Nhotild
bo "pilloried in n category" if certain
ivtiaetlonfl avciu not made, and tho last
named Journal not desiring to undergo
siueu an orueai nas reiracied, a paper
or anything reldcnt lu Chicago and
which has withstood tho llery ordeal
nltnchcd thereto should not ho teltder-rootc- d

about being "idllorled In n cate-
gory." But the St. Louis Journalistic
( rouble does not stop hero, The
JlrjiuWcan made wmie- ugly remarks
about tho editor oUUQj'onf-Dhpatc- fi lu
connection yK1i tho (Jouki:!!

ndltlr, and oven aeuused tho last
named paper of bearing false witness
against IIm uelghboriri, wlilch is tv direct
violation of the orthodox teachings of
tlio JtyniMtcan'n JMiilo, ami tho ),

cornea back with tho nnnounccinont
that tho Kkacp proprietors of tho
Jiqnttilfcan hnvo been poisccudng
iuiuuui wiuKiiiuw, tor many nioons,
iiml HiiyH "they began i their pa-p- er

llrut with dellberato lien
touching his elmracter and history."
Tho O.-- will doubt lew tell the
'lCfAiMH tliat they aro nuother, uml
Hioproapects for n tragedy or aback
down.nrojust now about as brilliant
;l titi uloctrlc light.

SeTow on England.
It appears from llio tbii.vrmoiu

Accord that tho Jersey Lily has been
disturbing tho peaceful monotony tf
thqhousoof rppresontntlvcM lu execu-
tive convention itfcscniblcd at
Jngton, Diytrtut of Columbia,

JMr. HtnirNKO.v of llnwklyn started
fiwiin dreamy loVetlo tho other day
mid jumping to his feet proceeded to
ventilate hlw Idciw on tlio liomtiKo imld
by American manhood totho pensioned
prutllgatea of court favor. The
Jiecord quotes him as saying
among other better thlngH, that this
whs only one or the follies which indt- -
cuto tho pyiuniia, tho miliaria tliat arc
elonlug us to death. Jlt concludei :

Titla wonihlii nforerytbliurKaHlUh luanewaud dunserotiii ilUiuuo. nnri...v7.r,, .,..,. .....
--rounUeinn opposition toovoiytlilnc i:mriii.IfAttlll1 liWI t Ik tat n.tal, l.n ..u J a .. .W''"-- ..w..v4,....(i mil uu iiLtTviHi only uv
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Hon. 0. R. Gibson.
The gentlemen wlio Iiiih been elected

to the honorable and reejionslblo
the hotmo of repre-Hcntatlv- ts

of tho Eighteenth lcgila-turcofTcxa-

is welt known through-

out the state and needs no Introduc-

tion from u. Ho wnsfrtrincrly tdllor
or the Waxahnchie IMcrprUc, which
paper exert ed good and Bound teach-ln- g

under IiIm direction. He came to
thlsi ttato front Alabama, and linn
been a valued acquisition, being of
n practice! and progressive nature.
He lint served neveral termn In the ro

with distinction to hiniHclf
and satisfaction to lii.i conHtitucntn.
He U ot present a rcpn sontatlve from
Ellin county, and his as
Hpeakcr rcllectij credit on thl portion
of theftate, and hIiowh the wImIohi of
our representatives. Hu In a fair-minde- d,

wnibcientlotls advocate of right
and an Impartial dlpeuscr of juetjee.
In matters tequlrlng pnrllamentiiry
rulings lie will endeavor to discharge
liN duttei inotlenidvely, but with llrm-ic!- ss

and promptneN". Tho house of
representatives liave done well in se-

lecting Mr. CniMjy to rule over that
body during IU dellberatloiiH.

Mexican Trade.
It iii lumotiuced by cable that

is being mntle by Kiiglsa! to
takeaway from America her Mexican
trade. Mr. Lionkl Caiidkx, thoEu-glU- h

agent at Havana lu now In Mc'-ic- e

for thepurjKHo of tludiug a new
market for the English cotton fabrics.
In view ot the fact that the regular
diplomatic intercourse between Mex-
ico mill England lia.s been Mispendcd
hIuco lfe07, the agent of England will
tlrt have to bticy hluihclfto get that
restored. It Ixurgiled that If France
coulil forgive Mexico, England htirely
could, but the question nrlticH, can
Mexico forgive England? HirC'irAiti.KH
iMi.KH expresses tho view that Mexico
In Jealousof the lu!ucnco which the
United Slates arc acequlriug, and, con-

sequently, wants to encourage the
of .English capital. Thee

viewtttiru not Htmlalned, however, by
the facta, at the most prosperous Mexl
can towim and lt wealthiest sections
aro becoming thoroughly Aiiirlcan-l.o- d

by tho lnlltix of both American
citizens and American capital; and
Sir rjiiAUMS will doubtle Hud t
Homewhat tlifllcult to glvu a new read-
ing to the 'doctrine of manlfcstdestlny.

I'AUKUIt COL'XTr.

CorrMiiidnnrn of tin- - t.itctte.
Wi:ATiu:itKoiin, Tex.. January 10,
The oiinosltlon has boon inlton

from the stage Hue to (Jraubury and
Weathurford. Mr. TIioh. 1. Mulllns
husboughtjout Lewis, Carson A James.

OfllcerJ). ('. Hrattou recelwd, yes-terda-

from his old home in Missouri,
tin elegantly morocco bound IHble.a
New Year's present from his faithful
mother. Mr. Mratton's appearance on
rcclovlng It was proof positive of his
high appreciation of tho token of a
muther'a deathless love. Davo Is a
worthy young man, and dovokd son,
and well may his mother be proud to
scud him such a token of icmcm-branc- e.

Our ralthful city marshal, James
MeCalLand Mr, Sam. Klnley of the
icxas express company, went out
urn nunung yesterday, and killedlots ol time,

D.L. Malone. representing the large
wholesale clothing houso of Voorhees,
M II lilt An I) II aw. I IH....U.....I Jki.i......v tv ujui, v uiuiamui. will), IH

stopping at tho Carson fc LowlsHoime.
He Is a llrst-ebts- s salesman, and amost excellent .rentleniiin. V. L.
.raves i me u Hirm: was In town

last night.
Mr. K. V, Dlsmuth lias been quilo

111 lor some time, caused by the forma-
tion of an nbdooHM over h'ls stomach,lbs inornlng, Dr. W. C. Milllken,
assisted by Dr. M. K. Emanuel, oper-
ated upon him, and drew considerablematter from tho formation,

b,m' H'Mi.liuu'11 returned fromDallas last night, wheio he had beenattending tho Federal eouit.
Mr. Kd. A. McCiehee, one of themost prominent .society young men In
cat herford, leaves for Abl-len- o,

prospecting. No young map
who has over lived horn Imu i.m.i
mole, iriomis, ami iun fiiontls
exceedingly to los0 him.

TIIK PASSI0S I'liAY.

regret

SiilmlMni.n Apiille to thn Ciimt ;m.pl tun .Major to (Hunt tllin n l,le,iie.
New Yoik. Jauuary U.-- Mr. SalmiMoroo and his counsel, William T.Ilovvo, appealed to-da- y in the superior

coin l boioro Juilge Ingrahum, who Is
Hlttlui! at asneelal tent), i.. i,,i.--,
application for a mandamuii to comnolthe mayor of the city, Fiankllu Kd--
"wu, giani .Mr, .1II1IN1I II llll.llk.. I.. '

"or

l.N
cnVlo

wiiirnciH persons to perfoiut, andHiilcHheseettrou license ho wilgreatly inlureil. Mr, Morse, throughhis counsel, stated to tho mayor
tho rumor that was about to

the "Passion PJay" was
conleeture; Ho theiefoio claimsthat ho has tho right tomandamus to compel the mayor to
Hiuiik nun nccime, .Air. saidwhat win inked was an order to showwhy mandamus should b0granted, St. ilarnai jlniivh, hoaid, they were nowplavliiL'so.i.eti.i,.,,
"," M to that whlth U now proposed null.
v ..,.,.v. inurse, nc tuiiietldoes. Intend to nroduco tin.ii'ii ;t.

Queen Victoria has liirmnn.rii..
iirwHtn thai healthy Ilientarv rennrter. uml wii.iii....'

M?&ww,totoi&"tIght, she Is ntMualntnl with tin, pre-cecdln- gs

of both houses long beforenxy her On ordinary oc
casions unci anstr.icts the delmto

leinijuiei, to

otr

BBVWZ.
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TELEGRAPHIC JUSCEIjLAX T

DEATH.

Augusta, Me., January 10. Hon.
Lot M. Morrill died this morning.

Colombla, Ceylon, January 10. Ar
nut l'nsna an

IN EXILE.

il
rived here to-da- y.

fellow exiles nr--

DISSOLVED.

St. reteraburc. January 10. It Is
otatcfl the czar has signed n decree
dlsjiolving all flccrct WK'ietles In IttiAsia.

DAMAGES.

Newark, Jauuary 10. The lurj re-

turned a verdict of $2.5,000 against the
New York and Long Ilrnnch Itallroad
in the cnje of ('. M. Wood ru II', who
was killed in tlie disaster at Parkcr'w
Creek, near Long iiraneh, last tum-mc- r.

SMALL-PO-

Chicago, III., January 10. Dis-
patcher) from Sbllob, Kentucky, state
that mnll-M)- is raging there,
Hlores aro closed and business huh-lcnd-

Whole families are stricken
and the citizens are Heclng. Several
physicians have died and the disease

Is unusually jKiwerfuI and fatal.

RAILROAD SOLO.

Indianniolls, Jnd., Januarv 10.
The Columbus, Chicago and Indian-
apolis Central Jlaiirond was sold to-
day by United States Commissioner
W, II. Eisback, on foreclosure of mort-
gages, to a committee representing the
Pennsylvania Itallroad Company for
I.V00,000. a deposit of $1,000,000 ot

the mortgage bonds was required In-ord-

of tho court, and Itwas deposited
with the commissioner as mark of
the good faith of the bid?

a 9

RAILROAD ASSOCIATION.
New York, January 10. A railroad

and public contractor representing
f3),000,000 capital organized an asso-
ciation to-da- y to be known a.s the Con
tractors Association of the United
States. Any railroad is eligible to
membership by tho payment of $50

The object Is to promote a friendly
feeling and agree upon a uniform Hys-te- m

of carrying on contract business.
young'cri'minal.

IJnston, January 10. Charles L.
Ilrown, a fourteen-year-ol- d lad em-
ployed In thoolllcc of tho deputy sher-111- ",

was found on the lloor of the olllce
biindeull'ed and with a gag of newspa-
pers in his mouth. An attempt was
made to open the safe, the lad said, by
two men, who bound him, but ho
dually confessed that he tampered
with tho safe and then bound and
gagged himself.

A CARNIVAL.

Montreal, Quebec, January 10 Thn
mayor and corporation decided to
make Wednesday, the iMth of Janu-
ary a civic holiday, on the occasion of
tho carnival or the winter sports.
There Is great activity in preparing
various amusements, hiiowlng, tobag-gannin- g,

lacrosse, skating, etc.
Champ do Mars will bo Hooded for
skating purposes. A pulaoo which Is
to built entltely of huge blocks of
eo Is pushed forward with great vigor

JVf.. 'J". Iwb ll,,m ciK,,L t'uutrnctow.
OHclal programmes of thocarnivtl
which are very taking will bo dis-
tributed, and the number or visitors is
likely to very large.

a

OFFICERS ELECTED.
Now York. Janimrv in w M,n

meeting or tho New York Associated
1'res.M held tills evening, tho following
officers were elected lor the ensuingyear: President, George Jones or the
,"tJJ,''ficorut,iry Whltelaw Held oftho It'ltnmcf executive committee:Cyrus W. Field of the Krpraui; Win.Henry Hurlbut of tho World, and Dc-v- ld

M. Stope of tho Journal of Com-
merce

The new organization of the Now
ore Associated Press to-da- is re-

garded as favorable to the recent ngruo-inei- it

for a Joint management. Mr.
Jones, pioprfetoraf tho 7YMtf, u large
andjirosperouH paper, is brought to
the front as president, and an execu-
tive committee, composed of practical
men, Is also, secured. It is duo Mr.
Jouch to add that ho received the vote
of every member excepting himself.

vrisi: i'ountv.

Vo.r Item 1'riim Deciitar.

Coueipoiuleui'ft of tho flurette.
DtX-ATim-

,
10, 18SJ!.

Tlie commissioner's court to-da- y

j proviucti lor no vacancy canned by
death of Lee Newton who was elected'county attorney at the late election.
H, Ij. orswell was the successful

iAm",s 1,,'i!,,,Il!,i' Uttlo son
handling toy pis-

tol, received a painful wound
it uic uanii, a siato pencil painuH

Mrs. S. 1 Drown, Jr., N
y ubd not expected to mirvivo
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MItS. Sl'KAGUE.

llctlremcntnf the Jueen IlieSnt.
Itadr of o Italian Ucitatiranl.

It will probably eeem strange, that
Mm. Sprague should felcctns her place
ofretlrcmeht n ncighborhootl that is
only WIcH'k or two nsldc rrom the
verr vortex of the city's throbbing life
amf whirl. Dut In making such a se-
lection tlie wisdom of intelligent ob
servation and large city life experi-
ence were ucd to good advantage.

block on Twenty-nint- h street
bounded by Fifth avenue and Droad-wa- y

Is nn especially public one. On
tho upper Broadway corner stands
the ullsey House, and on the
Fifth avenue corner, on tlie name
side of the street, Is Uio Ilev. Dr.
tniston'n Dutch Ilerornied Church.
Next door to the church Is tho balldiug
of tho Bur Association. On the other
Fifth avenue corner, opposite the
church, Is a largejewclry and art store
which attracts a steady How of fash-
ionable people all day. Next door to
tills Btore. opposite tho Bar Associa-
tion bulldlinr, is an Italian restaurant;
and what would seem still stinnger
than anything said nbove, it is over
tills Italian restaurant tliat Mrs.
Sprague and her children have been

ior pnsi two mounts or
more. Tlie restuurant lts,elf Is, or
course, a public frequented by
star actors, professional gentlemen
who keep bachelor's quarters, and
fashionable people who disliko the
heavy pnrtof housekeeping mid live in
furnished suits of rooms or French
Hats. The house Is four-storie- d

brown stono mmiion, with base-
ment on level with the sidewalk and

high
A part from the baement. there is

only one entrance that of the broad,
Heavy Hull door to that all visitors,
whether to the restaurant, which Is on
the flrat iloor, or to the persons resid-Iii- ir

upstairs, have to climb the snmu
stoop, riugthc same bell there is but

and make imrress through tbo
same entrance. Doors lead front tho
hull into (lie On the out-sldo- of

the house there is nothing to
distinguish it from any private house,
except on close inspection tho words,
"Italian Restaurant," in old-fashi-

coppor-plat- e text ruid gilt letters, will
lie observed on tlie panel directly over

door; and at tlie door-nte- p is a foot-m- at

with the name of the proprietor in
red letters. Mrs. Sprague occupies tlie
third lloor, tho second lloor being
oeeupteti iy a gentleman, wire uml
servant, and the fourth or upper lloor -t-
hat over .Mrs. Sprague's divided
Inlo furnished rooms, which are to
gentlemen. Mrs. Sprague'.s privacy Is
strlctlj guarded by proprietor of
tlie restaurant. Except thoio belong-
ing to very exclusive circle, who are
well to the no per-
son Is admitted upstairs without bond-
ing a card up first, and the visitor is
even subjected to n critical inspection,
and as much to businessetc., as iolltone." will permit. When
a person wants to sec Mrs. Sprague. if
the proprietor is not just then on
hand, of tho waiter!, summons
him, and he brings up the visitor's
eard. From the gentleman's don' in-
spection of tho visitor he is aide to

Hiigestions as to tho advisabilityor permitting him or herto an interview with (lie
lady. These precautions have
worked and borne good re-
sults. They have kept Mrs. Spraguo's
present abode from being generally
known, In fact, known at all toany person outside tlie inner circle of
attached friends and a few trades-people Although nvailinir nf tin. .

of tho nsi'inni.i r,-.- ,

bpiague never goes into it, but has hernicals brought upstairs. The children.
nowover. visit the restaurant, and thoeldest Miss Sprague, who is a beauti-
ful girl of fifteen, takes pleasure In oc- -
uiipying a seat tlie window leeess,or home other nook, and studying thefaces and manner of the people whocome in. In addition to having gov-
erness, the two eldest daughters attendat the parlors of Mrs. E. Miriamtoyrlere & Co.'s Home and Foreign
lcaehers' Agency, EastTwenty-eigltt-h

street, every morning, where theytake Ic-aoi- from Professor A. F.t buries, Is in thU country for the
purpose or Introducing Burger's
Mathematical French Method."are usually accompanied to the schoolby Mrs. Sprague herself, but at timestho governess performs that duly.
AlllOIlK tho nersonnl frli.mlj .vi, ...:n
and help to mitigate tlie odium of re-"c- "'u tho young and beautiful
jife of Senator Jones, or Nevada,

Conkling and somo fewothers. It might bo mentioned
that tho distinguished

with liis private secretary, oc- -
T,Vi.iV,,,re,,KT " i8 thatMr. got tired or hotel lire,and tonic quieter placethan ho Firth avenue

which has lately come to
espec
the healV

quarters and rdlying ground ,,rnN
on uMriko or look-ing after a lob

sa'i that inhlsselecliouoraplaeeof
ol enee he was inlluenced a de-sire o be convenient to the llbfarv ofhe bar wclnt!on, which Is but onedoor from him. It u tend to ilhustn che prIvaiy lu which Mrs.
lives to mention that when ugemle--nan willed ln.t Friday and aslccd the

open lie in u West ',l"u," "rrivaisv. O. '? .t "V u" jtrs.tsiirague
street, where hosjus hell ten iVtoL ui"u," if1 la,,-v-

' 1)MV. CJeonjc G 5 V'j-"- ' ' " p'tleman turned quickly
and exhibit "eorluln --M. arumlsteln, ly: "JLiw" you.
lies, comedies, b ," h1 u," lllf; J. M Hrano.i, (jlvo,ton ftu?, 'J1, ') rH; ?"S'o rwhlesliertf.'"

other ontWtiXi l'.S. A "'V.' hr' MxW' J"sl,cr N- - Hl- - l.nVr Ut Pniguo and her
ments of tho stage." Mnvoi ffin ST S,?.Vw,,rM Swrltinnn. J. !) ftl,lw,l Europe tho
fused to grant he Hww uiwm 11 iVtKui(lx' A. J. sV "ir ?. ( absent for some timo
ground Tint he had cd

'"' 1m'u,I1 K- - "imniw. Alv rl; J. "J1" J' yoaro,r,wore''"r"SW ,Ie
that Mr. MorsitMiiuniiuVVK p 'J If1"1;'. ltyT. It. Kellogg, Do,,. J" S V tWli oIl,wt l"Kltew wil
the "Passion Play." Mr. "i. Vtr' iiT."" iV'SVV the advantages r
leges in petition that ho x TTt ii

ca ,10lJa,e-taW,ahl"e- "t' & the'amount of mo ?v hi nieVofvSwitr! "fraM 8am of theirItlngiinh snrem ses im.i hi lager nttnivzw nnJ V
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